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AND WRITINGS Op D*. SWIFT . 1i

Moore Park, Nov. 29, 1692.

SIR,
H/f ' "^ ^ > J"5" t? eaf ed ( vshen fie was

* " here ) to wonder , I did fo feldom write to you . I
been fo kind , to impute it neither

to ill mann refpeft , I always

thought that fuffcient from one, who

has always been but too troublefonie to you : bejides I knew

your averjion to impertinence , and God knows fo very pri¬

vate a life as mine can furnljh a letter with little elfe :

for I often am two or three months without feeing any body

befides the family ; and now my fifter is gone, I am likely

to be more folitary than before . I am fill to thank you for

your care in my Teftimonium , and it was to very good

purpofe , for I never was more fatisfied than in the beha¬

viour of the Univerfity of Oxford to me. I had all the

civilities I could wijb for , and fo many

favours , that I am ajhamed to have been more obliged in. it

few weeks to ftrangers , than ever I was in feven years to

Dublin College. J am not to take orders till the King

gives me a Prebendary : and Sir William Temple , tho'

he promifes me the certainty of it , yet is lefs forward than

I could wijh ; becaufe, Ifuppofe , he believes 1Jhall leave

him , and upon fume accounts , he thinks me a little necef-

fary to him If I were

entertainment , or doing you any fatisfadion by my

letters , IJhould be very glad to perform it that way , as I

am bound to, do it by all ethers . 1 am firry my fortune
fiotild



?2 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
Jhouldfling mefo farfrom the left of my relations, but hope-
that IJh.aJ.1have the bapfinefs to fee you fame time or other.
Fray my humble fervice to my good aunt, and tht reft of
my relations, if you pleafe.

You do not fee in thefe few Enes, the leaH fymptonts
«f that peculiar turn of phrafe , which afterwards ap¬
peared in all his writings ; even in his moft trifling,let¬
ters . Neither his learning , nor his genius were yet
arrived to any degree of ripenefs. Or perhaps the letr
ter was rather the effeft of duty than inclination , and In
that cafe, the ffiyle of it mull be illahorate , and void
of all freedom and vivacity . It is dated from Moore
Park , near Farnham in Surry, where Sir WilliamTemple then refided.

Swift , as foon as he had quitted the Unrverfity of
Oxford, lived with Sir Willi am Temple as his friend,
and dorneiric companion . When he had been about
two years at Moore Park , he contracted a very long
and dangerous illnefs, by eating an immoderate quan¬
tity of fruit . To this furfeit I have often heard him
afcribe that giddinefs in his head , which with intermif-
fions fometimes of a longer , and fornetimes of a fhorter
continuance , purfued him till it feemed to compleat its
eonquelt, by rendering him the exaft Image of one of
his own Struldhruggs, a miferable fpeftacle , devoid of
every appearance of human nature , except the outwardform.

In compliance to the advice of his phyficians, when'
he was fuflkiently recovered to travel , he went into
irtlani , to try the effects of his native air i and he

3 found
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